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Sabbath School Convention. 
11 be held; In Wolfville Oct. 28th. 
rhe Congregationallsf church of 
ngsport has extended' a call to the 
v. D. W. Purdeti of Cheboque, Yar-

Oct. 20,—The Pro-
clal

in old and much respected resident 
Billtown, D. M. Issley, died on Sat- 
iay# aged 82, after Only a few days 
ess. Mrs. Arthur Parker and Mrs. 
P. Sweet are daughters, 

lev. A. J. Archibald has resigned
Baypastorate 

ireh, C. B., 
trs of successful work. 
lr. and Mrs. Underton of St. - John 

guests of Miss Webster sit the 
litorium.
t correspondent from Pi ngsport says- 
it the fruit crop is small and that 
st of the apples are like Laban’s 
tie when they had gone through 
hands of Jacob, “ring streaked and 

ckied.”

of the Glace 
after a number of

special sittitng of the supreme
rt will be held in Wolfville on Nov..
to try the case of the Wolfville 

itland Co. against W. C. Archl-

liver Fullerton of Long Island 
rried on Wednesday to Miss Jettie 
cup, daughter et J. W. Kilcup of 
ndsor. The bridesmaid was Miss 
.brook of Montreal. The groom 
ended- by W. DeWolfe of Dart- 

The ceremony was perform- 
by the Rev. W. Dobson. After a 

( to New York, Mr. and Mrs. Ful- 
on will reside at Long Island, 
he Rev. J. Weston Jones of Wind- 
visited Wolfville in the interests of 

tgs College.

was

was

th.

There are about 12: 
nches of the King’s College Wo- 
i’s Association In Wolfville and 
nwallis. One result of the 
it Is an increase in the freshmen 
« at King’s.
r. Trotter made a special appeal 
the Wolfville Baptist church 
day morning, and a collection was 
Bn for the Forward Movement 
1 A"bout $1,500 are required to 
re up the amount necessary, so as 
ibtain the last enstallment of the 
: promised by Mr. Rockefeller.

move-

-on

pRN WALLIS, - N. S., Oct. 22,—Geo. 
rcom-be, a former merchant at Сап- 
pi' has sold the farm at Kingsport 
ph he purchased recently from 
mid to parties i.i Halifax, and has 
ght the Daniel Cox property in 
gsporV
he marriage recently took place at 
John of one of the merchants of 
ping, namely, Simon Jacobson,who 
fried Miss Minnie Selick. The wed- 

pair are fro reside in Canning, 
fre the groom is a highly respected 
en ar.J is a partner in the Arm of 
ibson & Cohen.
rs. Harrison Porter of Saxon afreet 
returned from Boston, where she 
irwent a serious operation, in &
1 state of health.
tere was a thunder storm in Cora
ls on Monday, but no damage

Iss Nellie Burgess of Wolfville 
es next week for a trip to 
ca on her father’s ship, the 

which ihas been receiving exten- 
repairs on the slip at Kingsport 
commander of the ship is Captain 
bard, who will be accompanied by 
wife on this trip.
llliam Pineo, formerly of Wolfville, 
purchased the residence of Dr. 

news at Middleton.

FYNDHAM BEATS MORLET.

/ASGOW, Scotland, Oct. 25.—In the 
.Ion Saturday of a rector of Glas- 
university -in succession to JjotS 

ibery, Mr, Wyndham, the Irish 
itxry, defeated JoAt- Morley, • the 
a I leader by 674 to 645 votes. The 
It. which was rather unexpected, 
b? claimed as another endorsement -j 
be educational bill and measures 
ted toward Ireland.

South
Kam-

Children Cry for
ASTORIA,

ator Baird of Andover із at the RoyaL-

Children. Castorla Is » 
por Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. It is Pleasant, 
fars» use by Millions of 

Forms and allays Feverish- 
k aud Wind Colic. Castorla 

cures Constipation and 
ates the Food, regulates 
tfbntS and Children, giving 

pastoria is the Children's

Castorla.
f Castor!» Is so well adapted to cfcVAer 

I recommend it as superior to any м 
ription known to-me.”

H. А. Анеягвж, M . D. Brooklyn* It
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Щ and the miners’ ton of 2,800 pounds 
has not been decreased. - V

While the discussion was on*toe col
liery whistle blew the signal for quit
ting and then Judge Gray said:
5 o’clock and I gitoss we will h 

I stop work.”

What the Mine Worker Has to Get Out Е;ЕГгії^„ь£,.СЕ ‘.ni
____ I mouth of the mines before the соні fr

" I cleared.

Is About Double of What the Ton Weiffhs нM 1 vl 1 »» VlgllO I Hotel Jermyn here at 6.30 o’cl

When It Reaches the Consymer.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1902.
! . .

A TON OF COAL OTTAWA McADAM JUNCTION. DOUKHOBORS F 
DEATH

McADAM JUNCTION, O(?t. 28.- 
Prof. Rollison, who suffered 
gunning accident some time ago, is 
again able to be around and to attend
to his musical pupils. To show the І 8вУЄГа1 ThOOSaSd
fruits of hie teaching he gave
cert in the I. O. F. hall last evening.
Several of his pupils from Harvey and
McAdam took part, and the way they, _ _
acquitted themselves showed careful j Create Serions Riot —
teaching and fine musical talent. The

ook, ------------- ЬаЛ was crowded and listened with
MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—Sir Wilfrid marked attention -to the following pro- 

Tomorrow the commissioner» Will Laurier arrived from Arthabaskavllle ^ramxraeJi PlanofOrte solo, March (Rol- 
Inspect the Manville colliery at Green at noon today, and up to- four o'clock Professor Rollison; song, Lad-
Ridge, just outside of this city. It is when he left for Ottawa, was In con- »PlnsutI^’ Mlaa Robinson; song,

by the Maware & ference with local liberal leaders, all ™ foL Tat (Molloy), Miss A. Smith; I (Special to Toronto Mail and Emplre.V 
? and Delaware, Lackawanna of whom of course refuse to discuss ЛГіЛ My L“e (F" Pr°- WINNIPEG, Oct. 28—sSteen hun-

Its t We?t?r° companies. The colliery their meeting with the premier. Mr. S Rollison; song. The Little dred Doukhobors have marched on 
J inspected today was selected by the Prefontaine, however, consented to Dru™mer (Bonheur), Miss L. Green; Yorkton. They had camped last night
SSW* 13 Baid t0 b6 one of the become authority for the statement 121%, MrS" G" J- Green; without sheîter, the the^o^eter
vfim ‘“„Lhe fPPer reglons- The Man- that the vacancy in the cabinet would ?» Taunton Deane standing at 14 degrees below freezing.

I ls one of the WW-st so far not be filled for a week or ten days. It R?11,SOn ' song> In oia | The mob consisted of men, women and,
I as the veins of coal are concerned, was also stated, though he refused to Madrld (Trotere), Miss E. Robinson; I cMIdren, Including infants in arms
and ivae selected by the miners’ repre- confirm it. that Prefontaine Трой- » Comla' ?h™' the Miss L. and one born last night. who3^ ^^

I sentatlves. A thin vein of coal as a lively refused to accept the sneaker- R°blnson, duet, Oer the Hill (Glover), I marched In the procession
SCRANTON, Ph., Oct. за—T4ié*teiiair—cme of the others, the commissioners I f?le ls hard to work. According to ship. Those who read between the Misses S™tth and Robinson; song, | were borne on litters, so

commissioners appointed by President went down a plain to what is known І Present programme the commis- Unes do not-place much stock in this ar_ofmth'e Desert (Bonheur), Prof es- I footed, many wore rubber boots and 
Roosevelt to adjust the differences ex- as a thin vein of coal where they saw ?°П У111 *° to Wilkesbarre on Satur- refusal. They point out that if it was R° , l!OP; ®ong; Love’s °ld Sweet I others coarse sandals made of binder
isting between the anthracite mine miners fire a blast. day for the Inspection of the region really made that It was only part of (Molloy), Miss E. Robinson; twine. Slemon Tcherninkov, who talks
workers and their employers, today! The thin vein runs into the Clifford I SU.!7<lUndi?8r tbat clty' No testimony the fight Quebec liberals are making -’ ,?^eet^a”d Low (Bamby), a little English, and whose bare feet
made a tour of the extreme upper coal mine adjoining the No 2 In the IWlU be taken unt11 next week. to retain possession of the public p ^ Smith and Green and Messrs, bore witness to his insane zeal ex-
field and saw every step taken in the Clifford, a few hours before the com-1 * , . —’ works department. They are quite 5?!“ °n: read!nS. selected, Mrs. G. J. plained that they were "looking for
production of coal, from the time it is missioned arrived, a Hungarian was ега’^піоп ЛтГ °fmtbe vmin- wiulnS to accept anyone the premier the °hl° (Kingsley), new light, and looking for Je°sus.”
blasted from the gfound, hundreds of killed almost instantly by the falling w P frMn Wilkesbarre may select for the portfolio, providing M1®® L" Greep;, sonK- A Summer When asked where Ms boots wepe he
|fcet below the surface, up to the point 0f a portion of the™ of the mine cla^L n r, aCeompanted *»y that he Is a Quebec man, but they de- ®b^ (Marziale), Miss A. Smith; held up his naked fooTand ^ied
where it is sent to market ready for The vein was explained to the com- ha^w of ChIcagt>’ who cidedly object to the job going to £u™orous Dost Child (Hood), W. “Jesus’ boots!” while the light of in-
the use of the consumer. missioned, who 2ked Zny buttions afror^v fPP°lnted by Mr- Mitchell as Sutherland or any other Ontario mem- Rollison; national anthem. sanity gleamed fltfulV^m Ms eyes

The trip was quite a novelty to most of the miners working ™rom tterl fo£T£e the be- her of the cabinet. They point out to ------------------------------- C. W. Speers, àomiLoTZmlgZTorr

of those in the commissioners’ party, they returned to the main gangway two с0“™‘мкт. The Laurier that they have already sacri- BATH, CARLETON CO. agent, succeeded in getting the sick,
[some of whom had -never been in the and Inspected an average vein IhlT !s^ members of tbTПШсЬ to the °Etarl° contingent I -------- the women, and the child^n housed
hard coal regions. • a vein about 6 or 8 feet thick. In go- | regarding the Яі,ь!ї»? 0И tonight in the interests of harmony, and that RATH’ Carleton Co., Oct. 28.—The in immigration sheds and other build-

Todays tour consisted of an mspec- mg to some of the "breasts” the com- І топу Th-v of. testi~ havln8 done this, they think it most Bath village water and fire commis- I logs, much against their will. Mothèrs-
[t|on.of number two mine of the Hill- missioners had to almost crawl. This I an attorne/eo,^ f 2 k.?°w how far 4°falr that they should be asked to sloners Intend to push the work as far I deserted their babies, and allowed
side Coal and Iron Company, operated was a particularly tiresome matter | tion of thT la tbxT presenta" throw in the best department of the | 85 thls season as the weather will per- I them to be taken Into shelter, refusing,
by the Brie Company, and the coal fOP Judge Gray, who is the tallest man comn^sstone^ , Ne^ber the government. While the Quebec liberals. to follow them, until forced along,
breaker of the-Delà ware* HudsonCo. In the commission. se^mês Minera’ repre- are intensely jealous of Tarte, they Rupert Hutchinson has his large MAY CREATE A RIOT
On the run up the Lackawanna Val- -------- J ?» ld say anythlng re- are perfectly frank In admitting that warehouse near the C. P. r. station tv,. , 7 A OT"
ley the commissioners viewed with in- On the return journey to the foot of 7т ^,,^Є+ “If,?11?' -Me- Mitcheejthe parfÿ will be seriously handicapped weU under way, and In a few days if Г Th^ V?" ftxMedly serious.,
freest the several mining towns situ- the shaft Bishop Spalding came across Ito Wilke8barre tomorrow* Tn Its organization by his absence and weather holds warm, will have com-1 77І°. кЬ?ЬоГ'4 declare God Is telling, 
ated along the Delaware & Hudson a Lithuanian boy who was emoloved ! S' . while they are not saying much onenlv I Pleted the largest warehouse to hoi relea9e the women, children,
railway. The start was made from as a door tender. His face was black г.ПНВОН BnTDl through loyalty to the premier, they found anywher along the line of the T2 » » pn3?Ped in immigra-
this city at precisely ten o’clock in the from coal dirt, but in the dim light of GENERAL BOTHA are thinking a great deal and if the I c- P- R- in this province I o ,h, 1 and other buildings by the
morning In the party were the seven I the lamp on his cap the bishop noticed .... . . —— , qntarlo section Is given all it wants Pr°f- Tutili, who was presented with " »i????1ieratl0nv. agent3'
commissioners, Recorders Moseley and his handsome features. . He asked' the I on Loyalty Of ВовГ Leaden there will be coeslderable difficulty in the rose by Lord andJLady Mlnto at I ?P , .» “ t bles are being sworn In
Neii and four stenographers. Accom- ; boy many 'questions as to his age, the I tO Great Britain. maintaining the tanks intact should a Fredericton last fall atfbeing the old- may be №ad" Tork-
panying them were General Supt. R. character of his work and the wages I ■ Ifavqrable opportunity arise. It ls not f est school teacher to Же province will 1 1 » telephone . system extends foe
A. Philippi of the D. D & Wo. Co.; he received. The other commissioners | LONDON Oct зо—The rnnt.m™, T®4 811 likely that Tarte will lose a | lecture In the РЬШІрв btil tonight І лі**л1П» ЄУЄГУ dlrectton throughout
Gem Supt BE. Rope of the Delaware | also plied the boy with questions. Near I ary Review has' published C»n |?bance of bringing that opportunity to I Rev- Charles Starting, who hfs had I cldledon^’ ”УЄГ wMch aid can **

Manager W. A. May the nhaft, on the return journey, the I by General BotoaTn which the write? 1tbe front" In fact, it is doubtful if the Tobique Arid doing поте mm- я?, °ne hun"
>,he>?rle: G»- Supt. J. R. Bryden car in which Judge Gray, General Wll- I Insists upon the loyalty of the I,the dl8eenslon which has arisen is giv- sk>n work for the Baptist draomina-l !2Lare

of the N. Y., Ont. & Western, and Gen. son and Messrs. Clark and Parker I leaders to Great Britain He I more pleasure to any member of | tion, is moving to the village and will I -■„»« », ; way construction in the
Manager 8. B. Thoroe of the Temple were seated jumped the track and the | regret that the language”! stine of Ith® conservative party than to the late I occupy the Gallagher house, east of I «nia ^Є, Denkhobors?'
Iron Co. These officials represented four occupants were slightly shaken I their continental ap^alf has btito tnl^ I ,mlnlster puMlc worke, for If Laur- f the railway track.. I ^ ^ violent the aid eg
the companies, and the mine workers up. Miners quickly placed the car on Interpreted when £amntd mfe*£I,er’ In «*** the protests of his Que- Miss White, teacher of the school at I lül» » ?? 2 ПЄОЄЗвагу-
were represented by Thomas D. Nich- the track again and started them off lcally in England and Ibec -followers, gives way to the de- Hillside, Tobique River visited this І ,hu??red more fanatics are-
olis President of this district of the with a hearty good-bye. The party fervent dfsir^o co operMe w^ the î?^ ^ h,B °ntarto -^‘«ters, tbit village last ,^ek and ^as the Suest ^к’ГвЛЛ® Deigbb0,?h00d °f Po1'
Umted Mine Workers of America; reached the surface at 2.10 o’clock, | British government l2 Î»? 1 the portfolio lost to that province when I of her sister, Miss Flora White teach-1 7? Brldgf• Mven mlles out. These-
HenrZ ЯоШп8’ natlonal organizer for after being underground for two hours f effects of the war *** I Fitzpatrick was made minster of Jus- | er of the school in this village’ I ta? °»US than th* rest, be-
thls district! the Rev. Peter Robert^ of and ten minutes.: A hùrried inspection I General Botha says it is humiliât |tice be restored by the naming of Suth- The lumbermen are golmg to woods I tb6 exaItat,on of star-

Mahanoy City, and James Marwack of was made of the outside buildings of l ing to have to an^ to fnl-^l ?^" Ierland to the putoc works, Tarte will | daily. Wages for tte ^ | vat on. They are rolling on the-New York, the latter an expert. Be- the colliery, and then the commission- funds to aid his countryiLn Md that I be enabled to P<>tot out that his pres- a« exceptionally high in this section ГоЛгеН«іт.?Єе^ГЬ1?ПіЇ? dervish” 84а*е'
sides these there were in the party ers were driven in carriages to their he believes if BngZhmLa rean^d^he ,ЄПСЄ І?,016 cablnet was required to this fall. John E. Kipney leaves to- £ he ьім м Ї °?e woman had
about e, dozen newspaper correspond- special train. pitiable conditionf of torir vahqutshed keep do”D ** *****“? of the Ontario morrow for the TobiquV water» «,1 was given a JlT- famlsb^ babf

any kind, the workers standing silent- У, УЄге Уи Ь lnterested to the men j ona and Boers. | Ub to yesterday It Seemed to be toe lth * Pa,nft4' Accident. | 7* " rled ”Ve PrlfeàtS of the Russian
ly by, watching the men whohadtbe !mployed ia P‘ckll« | —-----------------— general Impression that Brodeur would ------------- J» Л ,ГЄ« that,they шау
differences existing between them and the breaker the^nw^TrJ^6 coaL F?om ENTIRE COFFEE ZONE | be minister of public works. Laurier PORTLAND, Oot. 30.—Miss Jenny j present insane^ouditw,Spirit in their
the operatori to their hands. A short ere were escorted T„ h» “ ann<mnced”thls morning that there ^te, who lives two miles east of Bast
drive was taken through the town to t2 Zl? trelh ant n, .wher? | n# Guatemala DnUrnnA Rv vaImhI would be nothing settled for some I Cor?ntb’ “et wlth a Painful accident | ™REW BABIES INTO THE BUSH,
give the commissioners an opportun- t0 the breaker hv ’ 1» sent uatemgla Destroyed By Toleanle J days, and it Is stated tonight positive- f Bbort time ago while attempting to | Infants who died en route have been
Ity to view the homes of the mine vevpp »» я_ u , of a con- I Flame and Smoke. І ly that Brodeur will not go into the I take a pall from the crib of a vicious I thrown into' the bush by the roadside,
workers, and then the entire party of scramxW C a tl arraneement I ■ I cabinet, but will retain his present po- I which was in her father’s stable. I ^ Mother contingent of four hundred
was bundled into three small cars, it i= hern where e» ». *» . , , | „ AN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30—The en-j sition as speaker of the commons. (№e animal snapped at her suddenly | bsa Just arrived, and Immigration
what is known in the language of the к»* of en^teut?»n?L?f the Principal j tfre coffee zone of Guatemala has I Objection was raised that If Broduer and “t off the larger part of her nose. A*ent Speers is hunting for shelter- 
miner as а Токіо," which is a email . between toe em- I been destroyed by flames and smoke I was taken Into the cabinet it would I Pr- Worth was called and .did all that foT them. Corporal Nugent, N. W M.
locomotive, drew the care to toe No. fouad- The min- from ths volcano of Santa Maria.] give portfolios to two adjoining county be could to alleviate her suffering. She p- stopped them on the street until
2 shaft, a mile distant down the val- d” k™dbvthedockî^ U,njUSt»y destruction of I men, his own constituency of Bouville |‘s now restto« as .comfortably as can arrangements for shelter could be
ley. As the mine was wet and dirty, Z ‘b* d<^klnK h083?3 for the ,every Hvhvg thing within, reach of the and St. Hyacinthe being represented be expected. found. The smiles of bystanders were^
the company officials provided rubber ZlTtbe L S Are that pours from toe by Bernier. It Is pointed out on the ------------------------------- answered by the recitation in Russian.
overshoes, overalls, jumpers and min- watched the cof'ml3Si|oners I burning mountain, according to a I other hand that representatives of THE POPS Iої the twenty-second Psalm, “They
ers’ caps for the œtlnparty. Judge 22.1^2 COS»‘y ?»,Me Caslle Brothers. importers, of two adjoining Ontario ridings, North | that see me, laugh me to scorn.”
Gray and Bishop Spalding were the in his todranral toe^* 2' nultetl7’ fec®lved from-their coffee and South Oxford, have seats in the selves Amthhhihnn u»» » , , ^A long' lean ascetic, with nnkempk .
arst to don toe uniform of the miner, met  ̂ too plantation in Guatemala. Only fheagrg] qabinet. Prefoptaine's friends, how- Archbishop Bruehesl Of beard, dishevelled hair, and bloodshot
and good-uaturerly took the re- Tfew ^f awav iVto^ n^ ^ ^ven;, , ever, have pressed the objection *ОМЇГвЖІ-Віі LOV» for Canada. eyes stood at the head of the halted.

a* them b, their ^ of^i Lr ^ya,D<~te NiAchjagainat Brodeur, and Ц has been effec- ------------- procession, and prayed. He was pro-
whether or ted wettheS th? 1 2 to ’re-l tual. Prefontaine was determined not ROME, Oct. 29,-The Pope today re- tectod «=»» the wind by a long cape

not they belonged to the union, the welgtdhg of coaTtor I Mr I thT??nhtie?. thf £ a?k,nK £or tato^ tlxe speakership, but Whethèr j celved Archbishop Bruehesl »f Mout-1 reachlng from his. shoulders to the
After the party had been rigged out Clark Inquired how mm nm,9L' | T ? and last night j his friends will he successful to. boost- | геа1 1» a Private audience. Tbe pontiff | froun<l, while many of his followers-
and provided with miners’ lamps, the stltuted a too at this colliery Sunt" I Is — - '!??y саМе«тат: ’It] |ng him into toe ministry remains to showed great interest in Canada, and I ?ad *** sufficient clothing to prevent
descent « the 160 foot shaft was made. ВтуНеп of toe OntL? & Western vai^te F^bntole | be «en. spoke in flattering term» of Premier I ^ Perishing in a snow storm. A
At the foot <xr bottom of the shaft the thought it was about 2 800 попті??*?»? I eruption. Coffee zone de- j The Free Press, government organ, Daurier. \ J lowering sky augurs ill for tomorrow,
president and another member of the District President Nicholls said >t’ was I th??^r<7n *иГ J,®3,?!?6 danger. Fur-1 admits tonight that there Is a row on. | Hls holiness said: "If the Canadians I A sympathetic citizen offered a glass- 
Forest City local union of toe miners’ allttie о^Гз m poulds № Ntehoti? . ,,j there will be some interest, love me, I have a special affection ferfot ™llk to a blue and pallid .baby,
organization, who are employed in the said that granting 2 800 ‘ was" correct I said Mr wfrscif i?îf1°te+»Pe^?d ] V» developments within the next few {them, of whjch I have given proofs] ’ïb?Se™°tl7r spln tte milk to prevent
mine, joined toe party. The hospital these figures are too hieh h? JLid ?nd are the Costa Cusa days. during the whole of my pontificate, *he child from drinking it. Biscuits-
at that point was Inspected and then when the compaMeB fixed 2 They aTe ^ flne8t | ; A meeting of the cabinet was held the last being sending an apostolic Jfered to children were forbidden to,
the commissioners got into a train of to constitute aPton so as to’ get^ut of I ccSèe ^dutri?? t0dayL?Ul_at 4116 cloae u was an* | deiegate to strengthen the bonds he- | 5® u8ed' 11 ,s significant that among-

six mine cars and wefe hauled about it 2,000 pounds of pure coal the опегя I еяьі^ ЙМ is destroyed, as the J nouboed that nothing of public inter- I tween Canada and the papacy.” I the few villages unaffected by • thea mile and a half under ground in a tora did not sell ne^ onaMn ><> Indicate, one third of est hVd been transacted. -------- ------------------------ <**** are those at Devil’s Lake, where

southwesterly direction. Accompanied ket. Now thev havA я шогігш І t Є СГ9Р la most ^е1у inv°lved.” J An official despatch from the col- KING OSCAR'S DECISIflN ! î?e. tru^teeB a school district soleby supt. May. President Nicholls and соІ and about' tore? otoer^sL,ow -------------------------------' °“lal ^~tary states that toe King ' ^ daLAn 5 UtCISION. toMr eatable for taxes last year, anc.
sizes below I CRIMINAL LIBEL. ! ’ladproved ofa decoration to be WASHINGTON, Oct ’ 30.—The ten text or h*d №Є1Г leadera fined **

awarded for méritons conduct in the the decision of King Oscar, acting as arbt-1 EAT ONLY FRUIT
Former Fredericton Man Suing a Mon- colonial civil service. Those who re- оІ Ош triangular case of tie United This morning a party tramued fro™

«». j-to. I SSb,“',1i“£‘l*,JÏÏi,^*sSSroî" 25, 5 ïïîÆtSÆ «V
Б,,. “d «"bfîUuMÏÏ.2: SUS.ÏT’USSn: £*ЛГІЇ 0.;TS-

eiancy, judge^-of the state district -nlB^lelled^thÎt’tbВгіШп bu3h’ and warmed by camp fires., 
court, has been /arrested on a charge І пто*»тікМк ???^d >that tbe Ilet ®f | that tbelr ааШгв were properly used to re-| Men, women and children, young and. 
of criminal-libel,' preferred by D. J. I D4hL, 1,11 *eeryants recommend- | press tierrebels. and the statement of tie j-old, aged and Infirm had bivouacked-

the Reveille, was alec arreeled, -rfflhe | J У", I oeptable. -fte judgment ie on the one point of I tke scrub picking the “greaseless”
action- is the result of an affidavit ap- | tJrPP!l??ttonJ^e 5**^* t04ay for pro- I re^nslbiHty. The arbitrator has not yet I Irait of the rose hush to satisfy tht 
plearing in the paper above the siena- I tire will of the -late Sir John j fixed. tbe , amount of the money liability, 1 craving of their hunger Hn n.r « jMe, cïïSS.'S'ïi.îS;S"L sîiiÆ-^м ,SuS”.hï

alleged that he <CIency) had been of- | , ^ ^Lff1?» departmel?t were 1 indlvidnal claimants through their теерег-1 lruit- and they could eat it wttoou
fered a bribe four years age by Hen- I ‘°day 8everal more tivs goveraments. fain. Their prophet bad prophesies
певвеу to influence his deoirton in some] > ?і<М1“ОП tw° | ^ -------- t-------- ! ----------- ' that on their arrival atYorktoTtoeir
litigation then pending between the j yesterday were DRIVER WAS KILLED. I babies would be taken from them and
late Marcus Daly and the Hefoze in- | 0Ь>* near Yorkton. I ' _ they gave them up wiUihgly, for was-
tereste. Judge Clancy was released on delate ] Mra' Dangtey’s Brother-In-Law and a n?tJb7vo,ce of their .prophet the voice
hie own recognisaece, but O’Farrell 4??.adf’ Friend Injured in an Auto- [ of Gad?
was held in bonds of ЦДЄ0. I D^?m°®Cl?Uy»n0t*^,ngJÜm °* I . mobile Accident. WINNIPEG, Oct. ЗО.-Géneral Immi-

nis appointment to the office dt papal I _____ gration Agent SneAro ^defecate to the United States at the LONDON, Oct. 2*.—Capt. Max de [to hold the Doukhobors at Yorkton

The J Bathe, Mrs. Langtry’s brother-in-law; *** a big party of mra has readied- Ottawa has land a friend naened Mr.qox, have beep 18cltcoats, a small village, in Asrini- 
°n- N° official in-,} Injured in an antoihoblte accident, in NK of two hundred inhabitants en 

titoarlqn. y -^Ktoo- appointment of alwhicb toe driver was killed. f&tte to Winnipeg. The Doukhobo^
succeoew'vbae - been received. . { They were running in a new car J ^»ve heard that the stone was rolled

■ - , I from London to Brighton. The ma- l awny from the ddor of the Saviour’s
j ehine swerved toto a bank near Craw- fsepulchre, and have overturned alp 

ley and Web smashed. 1 large stones on the line of march in
» rremnman, was кшеа | search of the Saviour. Farmers’ resi- 

Ingtantly. Mr. Cox suffered severe in- I dences along toe line 'of march have- 
ternal injuries and Capt. dé Bathe had been looted of blankets, And turnips, 
his collarbone broken. I Potatoes and cabbages stolen. No so--

j lution of the problem as to what shall 
I be done to stay the march of the 
I Doukhobors has yet been devised.

a®

Premier Laurier’s Lot Not a Happy a severe“» is 
avf to 
broke

H«.h r»k-

faig 1
This interruption One.

a con-
ton DeathThe. Selection of Tarte’e Successor la 

a Problem-Government Organ Say»
-

There I» a Row On. fig'- ■That Died en Bonte T «own І 
the Bnsh-Slek Bo тю in 

Utters.
-

The First Discovery Made By the Commission in 
Investigation of Mining as It Is Conducted 

in Pennsylvania.
-
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It bvon 9i chop bvood ■ -

. m

but Sargent’s GenvFood Chopper will 
chop raw meat, cooked meat, vege
tables of all kinds, fruit, crackers, 
bread, eggs, cheese, nuts, figs ând 
other foods, and

m
і
1-

і I
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MONTREAL STRIKEIi

chop~\ Resulted In a Wear Victory «sr the 
•Rip I eherere. :

MONTREAL, Oct. SA—The strike of 
the ehip laborers ended at one o’clock»- ,
today, *hen the xnen. returned „fthtMi.,, . ..___

night work to thirty cents per Hour I mit hunting for deer in the vicinity of
for day work and thirty-five cents per 1 С'1У> today, In company with hie uncle,

гя?л Ш5 sr&r ’s;,"b.Lïïa&,-.getting the boats away promptly in I ated In the swamps aua later on Harvey was 
.view of toe 'end of the shipping season I *6°t in the leg by Butler, being mistaken for 
compelled the surrender of the Agents ? ^eer. The bone of the right leg Just be- 

The mwn refneeA i, „Г(»і.*„ I lo* the knee is shattered and the man lsbbtiised an, -Offer of thirty in a critical condition. After being ehot be 
cents for night work and twenty-five I dragged himself fully a mile, croesing two
cents for day work. I brooks, before he Wee discovered by bis

" ' friends.

îMAINE’S В16 6АМБthem all rapidly, easily,; coarse or fine, in uniform 
pieces, without mashing, squeezing, tearing 
•grinding. * ...

-r -,

or

W* H. Thome (t£L Co., Limited,
Jht. John.

mm0. J. McCÜLLY, M. DA
IV В n є ж овій.» • I bOUISVILLB, Ky, Oct 30.—The federal*. В. C &, LONDON, I grand Jury this afternoon returned indlct-

PRACTICI LIMITED TO DISEASES OP meats attest ten citizens of Bowling Green,,v„ ... eaaaa UF I Ky, charging them with conslplrlng to pre-
BYE, BAB, NOSE AID THROAT veat, Tf?rt.rati.f> °* oolorèd voters in aі»» nDDMini оишшгеїи I of that city. Among those indicted

les GERMAIN STRB1T. is Judge Henry B. Hi nee, state in^ctor
Office Hours—li to IS: 8 to 4: Y to A and examiner, arid one of the most promt- ^r‘Xu, w *’ 1 “ nent dexhocrate in Kentucky. ■ml
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